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SLEDS ! SLEDS ! !

A Large Assortment at Low Prices I

Sleigh Bells, Horse Blankets and Lap Robes. Sleigh runner attach-
ments. Change a wagon-int- a sleigh in twenty minutes. Oil Heaters,
Ice Saw and Ice Tongs. '

SKATES ! SKATES ! 1

Now is the time to enjoy the sport ; full assortment at low prices,
Skates sharpened and repaired.

SWALM'S HARDWARE STORE.

AND

rialn Street,

no. 23 n. Main st.

Are quick to act and never fail to grasp
We are now offering in

We can save you from $i to $2 on rings. The remainder
of our stock goes at 25 per cent, below the prices of others. You'll
find in our store store the largest and best selected stock to choose
from. Do not forget us when in need of any in A

it.

129 South Main Street,

AND NIGHT.

MAHANOY CITY.

Bazar,

Shenandoah, Penna.

KEITEZR'S.

Successful People
opportunities. after-holida- y bargains

Jewelry, Silverware andMusical Instruments.
wedding

repairing jewelry.
.guarantee accompanies

ORKIN'S JEWELRY STORE,

1 899NEW YEAR'S GREETING-189- 9

We open the New Year with a few Special Bargains
to dispose of surplus stock.

Four cans Early June Peas for 25 cents.
Three cans Fancy New York State Corn for 25 cents.
Three cans New Lima Beans for 25 cents.
Three cans of New Alaska Salmon for 25 cents.
Eight Bars of Best 5c Laundry Soap for 25 cents.
Three Pounds of Mixed Nuts for 25 cents,
Four Qts. Fine Table Syrup for 25 cents.

Don' Forget Our 10 Cent Loose Roasted Coffee New,
Good and Cheap.

WE OFFER IN HIGH GRADE GOODS
Our Fancy Tomatoes extra large cans and extra quality. Honey-Suckl- e

Sweet Sifted Peas. Extra fancy Maine Sugar Corn. Choice
New York State Corn. California Lemon Cling Peaches sliced.
Fancy O. G. Java Coffee. Our 25c. Java Blend Coffee. Fancy Cali-
fornia Prunes, extra size. Strictly Pure Kettle Rendered Lard. Fancy
Head Rice. Fine Pure Sugar Syrup. Best Mince Meat.

Try our 6 and 8 cent Table Syrup. Florida Oranges large, sweet
and juicy. New Norway Mackerel, white and fat.

You can always find the best quality of Fresh Creamery and Dairy
Butter at KFITER'S

Far Sale 2000 bushels Choice Clipped White Oats.

At

AUDACIOUS DEEM.

Imported Tli at lie llolillf IHIlr. the Mill- -

larjr AutliorltlM.
A reliable party who claims to bare seen

and conversed with Frank Deem, the de-

serter who escaped from the detail whllo
bound for Camp McKcnzle, Georgia, says tlio
young roan Is In Mahanoy City, and has been
there since last Sunday evening. Ho bears
no marks or bruises ns a result of tils event-
ful and hazardous escape from the
train and Is apparently In the best
of health. Deem Is credited with
saying that he Is ready to givo another
detail a trial. Ho refuses to talk of his

and smiles when questioned as to how
he got from the wiudow of the moving train.
It is tumoral that Deem did not go through
the window at all, but got off at a water tank
after the engine had been replenished and o

It had acquired much speed. Tho rumor
also has it that he boltod through an open
door. Deem, it is claimed, Is more
determined than ovor not to go back
to Camp McKenzIo. and it Is said
that on Tuesday afternoon, last, Louis
Werttor, tho special offlcer at Kaler's opera
house, had a specimen of his grit. Werner
entered a 5th ward shop iu Mahanoy City
when Deem was seated behind the stove. As
Werner made his appearance Deem jumped
up, drew a revolver, and backed towards the
door. After scrutinizing tho officer Deem
apoligized fof his action and told Werner ho
feared at first that the otticor had visited tho
shop to arrest him,

Eight bars of sdnshino soap and a" coal
scuttle for 23 ceuts. This week only. At
Oirvin's.

Unfortunate Fnmlly.
Mrs. James Mullen, now of Mahanoy City,

was yesterday notified that her d

daughter died at the Soldiers' Orphan
Home at Chester Springs. The father of the
child was, until a year ago, a prosperous
Locust Valley farmer. His mind became

and he was removed to tho Insane
asvlum at Schuvlkilt Harxn. tr . a ,.(.
erau of tho war. Severn Fot, G A. B., of
jiiaiianoy utty, secured the child's admission
to the homo and defrays tho expense of the
mother attending the funeral.

Don't fall to attend Girvin's special sales of
glassware, crnnitn wArnnnd Inmn, ti.t. u.nni.
Matches, 5 centa per dozen boxes.

A Hold Thief.
About four months ago Wilson Hartman,

living in tho Catanium valW o11a,1 at ti,
shoo store of Martin Umbach, on West Coal
street, and presented a pair of shoes to be
repaired. Yesterday afternoon Hartman
called for the shoes and when loavlng snatch
ed a pair 01 rubbers hanging on the awning.
Umbach swore out a warrant fnr llfirhnant.
arrest for larceny, but the prisoner Is still at
targe.

Dyspopsia bane of human exlstinr rtnr.
dock Blood Bitters cures It, promptly, per
manently, licgulates and tones tho stomach.

Schuylkill Soldiers Coming Hi. me.
An order has been issued by the War De-

partment mustering out tho Eighth, Thir-
teenth and Fourteenth Pennsylvania regi-
ments. Tho Eighth and Thirteenth are now
at Augusta, Ga., and tho Fourteentlt at

S. C The members will bo given
a furlough of thirty days with pay. They
will go direct to their homes. Tho Schuyl-
kill county companies are included in the
Eighth regiment.

A show window full of coal ornaments at
Brumm's. jf

A Fake lleport,
A stranger visiting town this morning re-

ported that a murder had been committed
down the valley. He could give no particu-
lars, even bearing on the exact location. In
quires were made at Wm. Penu, Lost Creek,
Gtrardville and Ashland through
Herald correspondents, but nothing bearing
out the report could be learned,

Xtlbs Fractured.
Micha! Malofaki, a laborer at tho Boston

Eun colliery, had threo ribs on the right side
broken yesterday by being caught between
a dumper and the sido of the boiler house.

Immense line of spectacles and eye glasses
Orkin's, 129 South Main street. tf

.Seeking Deltrich' I'ardon.
A petition has been going the rounds for

signatures praying for the pardon of Neri
Dietrich, the convicted Poor Director. The
application will be made before tho Board of
Pardons at Harrisburg on Wednesday, Fob.
ruary 15th.

The best gas mantle in tho market for 25c
at Brumm's. tf

Washington Camp No. IJOtl, Attention.
All members of Washington Camp No. 20(1,

P. 0. 8. of A., are urgently requested to at-
tend the meeting onThtirsday evening, the
2nd Inst , as mattors of much importance
will be transacted. By order of

B. G. Hess, Pres.
Attest : John Daijks, See'y', 2t

Fell on Ice,
Mrs. Curran, of East Lloyd street, slipped

and fell on an icy pavement In front of her
home yesterday afternoon and seriously in-

jured her right hip. Tho injury is not seri-
ous.

Mr. IlutTy's New l'oiltlon.
Bernard J. Duffy, of Girardville, for sev-

eral years past night operator and agent at
the Ashland station of the L. V. B. B. Co.,
was ordered to report for similar duty at the
Shenandoah station, beginning last evening.
No appointment has been made to fill the
vacancy at Ashland.

Suit Against Tainaqua.
B. II. Koch, on behalf of Carroll

P. II. Bassett, sanitary and civil engineer, of
Jersey City, has entered suit against the
borough of Tamaqua to recover a claim of
f640 with interest from December 19th last.
Mr. Bassett prepared a number of sewer
plans for the borough, but was not paid for
his work. Hence the suit.

Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup Is a true
friend to all suffering with coughs or colds.
This reliable remedy never disappoints. It
will cure a cold in one day .and costs but 25
eta.

Around Hog Goes Hack.
To-da- y is what Is generally known as

"ground hog" day, and the animal that goes
by that uncouth name tells m what the
weather shall bo for the next six weeks. Tho
sun shone bright and enabled the
ground hog to see his shadow, and according
to this prophecy we aro to have cold weather
for six weeks from

Ulg Freight Wreck.
A collision between two freight trains oc-

curred on a cross-ove- r switch ou the Beading
railway yesterday afternoon at Exeter, a
small way station several miles below Bead-
ing. Man freight cars were wrecked and
traffic was delayed for over 12 hours. No loss
of life was occasioned.

Who Said They Have a Cough 7

Advice Take Pan.Tina, 23c. At Oruh'er
Bros., drugstore.

SEHATOftfAIi

SITUATION I

No Material Change In the Result of
Ballot.

BILLS EFFECTING THIS COUNTY I

Benator Loich Wants a County Solicitor
and Representative Baag Thinks

the People Should Elect Borough
SupervisorsMore Rumors

of a Break.

Special to Kvemko Herald.
Harrisburg, Feb. 2. Tho fourteenth Joint

ballot of the two branches of the Legislature
y resulted with Senator Quay twelve

yotes short of an election, a gain of ouo over
that of yesterday. The vote was as follows :

Quay, 104 votes; Jenks, "8; Dalzell, 15;
scattering, 31; total, 231. Necessary to a
choice, 110.

Arrangements have already been made for
many pairs for Saturdayand Monday. There
was considerable discussion regarding
Senator Martin's ability to control tbo votes
of his Philadelphia friends who aro now vot-
ing for Quay. It Is claimed these men aro
controlled by ward leadeis, aud when they
give tho word the members in question will
desert Quay.

There aro vague rumors of a surprise
likely to occur hero Very soon, iu tho nature
of a Quay denouement. There have been
rumors for several days that Quay had
reached an agreement with certain Demo-
cratic statesmen at Harrisburg which will In-
sure his election. The anti-Qua- Bepubli.
cans, however, aro confident that there will
bo no break in their ranks, and that Quay
can only wiu by tho aid of Democrats.

There is no doubt Senator Quay, the most
icsourceful politician in the country, has got
something up his slcove. A groat many
messages have passed between Washington
and Harrisburg. It is well to bear in mind
that Senator Quay has very close and inti-
mate relations with several Democratic
leaders in the United States Senate. Quay,
you know, helped to defeat the Force bill in
the Senate. Ho made the motion to lay It
aside and take up the Tariff bill. It is said,
too, that Quay gave Gorman secret assistance
in his fight iu Maryland. He could not save
him, but Mr. Gorman is not ungrateful.
Events at Harrisburg within the noxt few
days are likely to demonstrate that fact.

Tho hotel bills in a deadlocked Senatorship
contest are matters of real moment, both to
the contestants and the hotel men. The
"favorite sons" pay the expenses of them-
selves and the intimate friends who are de-
tained here to watch the corners and see that
no surprises are sprung. Quay ranks first In
the way of hotel bills, with the Business
Men's League second. The Quay people
have five rooms at the Lochiel with a dozen
persons iu attendance, and the landlord Is
said to tax. them on iu average of $200 a day
for the privileges they enjoy. Tho 000
electric lights in front of the hotel cost $5.00
for each hour they aro kept burning in de-
claring Quay to be Pennsylvania's favorite
sou for United States Senator. The anti-Qua- y

people have three or four rooms at the
Commonwealth, and their five or six repre-
sentatives nro charged an average of $50 per
day. Tho Democrats hold forth at the
Bolton House, where tho headquarters aro
maintained by Colonel Guffoy on much less
pretentious scale than tho Bcpubllcan factions.
Senatorial contests, however, are tho result
of political systems, and hotel bills are Inci-
dents to such contests.

Senator Loach, of Schuylkill, has intro-
duced a bill providing for the creation of tho
office of County Solicitor in counties contain-lu- g

150,000 population and over; also another
bill limiting the time within which testimony
shall'be taken In certain contested elections.

Bepresentativo Haag, of the name county,
fathers a measure authorizing the election of
Borough Supervisor) to keep open and repair
streets in boroughs. In a majority of cases
theso officials are now appointed by Town
Councils.

Tbo McCarrell bill, preventing tho District
Attorneys from setting aside jurors, is being
pushed by tho Quay people and op-

posed by the "antls." A hatch of
letters was presented to the Senate
from about a dozen Judges and as many
lawyers throughout the state urgtngbe pas-
sage of the bll), Among the former was one
from Judge Savldge, of ShamoVin, also one
from George J. WadlinEor, tho well known
Pottsvllle attorney, another from tho secre-
tary of the State Editorial Association. The
bill passed the Senate after three hours de-

bate, all tho Democrats save two voting
against It. Senator Losch voted for tbo bill.

THE M'CARKBLL BILL

Pnsoc tho Pennnylvnnla Sennte by n
Vote or 27 to IT.

Ilarrlshurg-- , Feb. 2. There was a
long Rebate in the senate yesterday on
the McCarrell bill preventing district
attorneys from setting- aside jurors,
which was on third reading. Mr. Fllnn
vigorously denuonced the measure and
Mr. McCarrell as vigorously defended
it. The bill passed the senate by a vote
of 28 to 17. Analysis of the vote showed
that the, senators lined up on the bill
according to their factional affiliations.
All but Wo "Democrats, Messrs. Boyd
and Stiles, voted In the negative with
the The gubernatorial
appointments sent to the senate were
confirmed.

Senator Henry, of Philadelphia,
speaking for the anti-Qua- y Republi-
cans, In discussing the passage of the
McCarrell bill In the senate, said:

"The McCarrell bill Is purely In. thn
Interest of Senator Quay, and It was to
bt expected that those who are voting
to return him to the senate would fa-
vor Its passage. It was hastily drawn
by Senator McCarrell and referred to
the Judiciary special committee, of
which Senator McCarrell is chairman.
That committee Is composed, of 11 mem-
bers, nine of whom are now voting for
Mr. Quay's notwithstand-
ing the five original Indictments pend-
ing against him. Should this bill be-
come a law It will revolutionize the
trial of criminal cases In our state.
There la little possibility of It being
enacted into a law, as It will surely
meet defeat In the house of representa-
tives.

Coco Argoliue, the genuine article, for sale
at KIrlln's drug store. tf

Finger Slushed.
Felix Dembruskt had the lndox finger of

his right hand mashed by a piece of coal at
me auetiaunoan city colliery yesterday after

fr A VETERAN'S SUfT.

Ills TonMon Sfottoy Seized by Trus-
tees or tbo Soldlurn Hume

Erie, Pa.. Feb. 2. The cae of An-
drew II. Brooks against the trustees
of the Soldiers' Home In this city was
catled yesterday for trial before Judge
Walling. Brooks claims he was com-
pelled to surrender all of his pension
over $4 a month. He alleged he hada wife nearly SO years old residing In
Scranton, and said that pension money
taken from him by the trustees shouldgo to her. He testified and proved hesrnt her the U of his pension allowed
him, that she was poor and sup-
porting herself going out working by
the day when able. He produced n
letter written to her by the commander
of the home refusing her any portion
of her husband's pension. Messrs.
Baiter & Olds represent the old vet-
eran, and contend that the rule re-
quiring payment of pension money to
trustees Is without authority of statelaw, that the money taken Is not ex-
pended for their maintenance or paid
over to the commonwealth, but Is heldby Treasurer Genera! Wagner. Cap-
tain Whittlesey and Ramsey, of Phila-
delphia, for the trustees, contend thatthey take It as a disciplinary measure,
and at some future time Intend apply-
ing to the legislature for permission to
build an addition to the home hospital,
and If Brooks docs not want to pay
his pension money he can leave thehome and support his wife the bestway he can. Judgment Is promised
before the next pension day. JudgeWalling intimated strongly that thelegislature should take up the matter.
I 'Mnrtln ItuHotmentH tjunnlic-d- .

Wllkesbarre, Pa., Feb. 2. District
Attorney Martin, who prosecuted the
case against SherlfT James Martin for
the killing of 21 miners and the wound-
ing of over 50 others by the sheriff's
deputies at Lattlmer In September,
1897, yesterday announced that the re-
maining Indictments against the sheriff
and his deputies had been nolle prossed.
The nolle prosequls were entered last
September, but owing to the fear of the
effect of publicity on the miners It was
deemd advisable to withhold the an-
nouncement until ail danger of an out-
break had passed.

Lebanon Hrlucvillomo Her Dead.
Lebanon, Pa., Feb. 2. The bodies of

Sergeant Reuben H. Michael and Pri-
vates George K. Harpel, Fred Fuhr-ma- n

and Austrn C. Sharon, all of the
Fourth Pennsylvania regiment, reach-
ed this city last night In charge of a
committee of local cltzens who went
to Porto Rico for the remains. Michael
and Harpel both lived In this city, and
their funerals will take place from the
homes of their parents. The bodies of
Fuhrman and Sharon will be taken to
Stcelton for Interment.

Teachers Institute.
Tho teachers of Union, East aud North

Union townships have completed arrange-
ments for a teachers institute. It will be
held In tho new Odd Fellews theatre, at
Uingtown, on February 10 and Uth, The
institute will be opened by an entertalnmeut
on the 10th Inst. Tho services of Prof.
Bishop, of Millersville, have been secured for
the occasion, at which he will deliver his
lecture on "Venus and Vulcan." He will be
the principal speaker of the evening. A
moruing aud afternoon session will beheld the
following day and tho institute will be closed
with an entertainment. The teachers are
taking an activo interest in the institute and
indications point strongly towards success.

Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup should he
kept in every household It is the best
remedy for cough and cold, and is especially
recommended for that grippe cough. Price
35cts.

Olrar.lvllIeMun Misting.
Louis Lumhrnski, a Girardvillo saloon-

keeper, is missing, and a half dozen creditors
are anxiously awaiting news of his where-
abouts. Lumbruski's business was not pro- -

ntable tho past year, aud as a result he went
in debt for a considerable amount. The land-
lord informed him that he could not rent the
place for another year until he came up with
the "dough" Saturday nleht he moved out
all his goods and skipped tho town with
many creditors.

Night's Entertainment.
The Mandolin and Guitar Club, curtain

raiser, Old Maids' Convention (comedy), and
statue poses. The features of the big, unlqne
entertainment by a cast of one hundred home
talent, under the direction of Misses Dunkel
and llorr, who will also appear ou tho pro
gram.

A powerful calcium, under the direction of
a skillful operator of Philadelphia, will .add
much to the program. Seats selling rapidly.

Ane uia jiams," the greatest hit of the
season, at Ferguson's opera house
evening.

A Choir Social.
The members of tha Presbyterian church

choir held a social last night at the residence
of the pastor, Kev, H, W. Koehler, on West
Oak street. Games of various kinds were in-
dulged in and refreshments were served.
The pastor was presented with a hymnal, iu
recognition of the hospitality extended by
himself and his estimable wife. Among
those who participated in the social were
Misses Mamo Klncaid, Kato Glover. Grace
Graham, May Dusto, Mattio Davis, Katie
Bochm, Mary Johnson, Millie Boyer, Mrs. G.
Kase, Georgo Watson, Clyde Glover, John
Kincald, Wm, Lewis and Wm. Zeleeze.

Colliery Abandoned,
York Farm collierv. at Portsllle U Ml

The mine Is to be abandoned and out of more
than 300 men and boys employed only a few
are still at work. These men are engaged In
removing tho rails and machinery from the
iranewava and alone nr Writ
outside, and when this Is done, the machinery
will he removed aud tho whole plant aban-
doned.

Two Camps to Consolidate.
Washington Camps Nos. 75 and 475, P.O.

S. of A., of St. Clair, will consolidate
this evening, and hereafter will be known
as Camp 75. The change will bo made on
account of tho town being unable to furnish
enough members for two camps. There is
tail; oi tbo consolidation of two camps in
this town.

FllKK LUNCIir.S

bickebt's.
Something nico in lint lunch, free,

Fish cakes morning.
NEISWBNDEB'S.

Potato soup, free, oyster soup to- -
morrow morning.

Free lunch, pea soup, Cold lunch
irom v to it a. m.

KENDBICK IlarjSE.
Cream of tomato soup will be served, free,

to ail patrons

THE SGJlOOIi

BOND TAXES

Condition Under Which the School Board
Can Pay Them.

MUST CONTAIN BINDING CLAOSE

If the Promise to Fay Is Not In the Bonds
the Holders Mutt Mtet the State

Tax-Mee- ting of the Board
Last Night.

was held last night, with the following
Directors In attendance s Messrs. Coughlin,
llattua, Baugh, Whltaker, Kelper, Mallek,
Martin, Holvoy. Dove, Connors, Devltt.

Superintendent Cooner and Tm A 111 OAljutr
Smith.

The Harmonic Mamlnll
Bun sent in a petition, requesting permission

uo mo bcuooi uouse at that plaeo for an
itertainment on Fob. 25th, upon assurances
not damage the building, and tn 0.n it

after the entertainment. Tho request was
granted.

Superintendent fVwinnp iihmttAi1 t.
lowing report for the month of January :

Tbo fifth month of the school term closed
January 10, 1899, with the following results :

Monthly enrolment Boys, 1,201; girls, 1,430;
total, 2,091. Average dally attendance-Bo- ys,

1,002; girls, 1.173; total, 2,240. Per-
centage of attendance Boys, 91; girls, SO;
total, S3. There wero 459 nunlln wlm t.'
tended ererv fuvudnn to. t.tta ...n.i i...
citizens, and 17 visits made by directors. Iu
the evening schools for tho second month of
tho term, we had a monthly enrollment of
383 boys and 49 girls, or 432 pupils in al.; an
evening attendanco of 243 boys aud 39 girls,
total, 282. Percentage of attendance Boys,
71; girls, 83; total. 72. Thirty-si- x pupils at
tended every session. Sixty-thre- e visits
were made by citizens and seven by directors
to theso schools. Rome nf nnr niintto nmttA
not attend school on account of contageous
diseases being in their families. Others have
been detained at homo with colds, or grippe,
until our percentigo of attendanco has fallen
much lower than tho office likes to see it.
Tho High School is in need of some new
apparatus. A list of the things needed will
lie handed to the chairman nf tlm i.,t i...i.
and supplies committee. We ask tho com
mittee to give all tho assistance that the
finances will warrant.

Truant Officer Smith submitted the follow-n- g

report i Durine the lt mnnii, .n..
Jan. 10th, I visited the parents of ISO absent
pupus. Aue reason given Tor absence innearly all the qum v a n :

seems to have attacked quite a number ofour pupils. I have come across several cases
of destitutiou.tho parents of the pupils being
uuuid iu uuy suoes, or ciotbtng ror them to
attend school. There were four cases oftruancy during the month. These pupils are
back In school. I visited our night school
during the month and found tho attendance
iainy goou, ana tue conduct of the pupils
also good.

The Finance commiftf.ft null .n !,.... A .a icjjunshowing that tho amount required to pay the
was J.wsi.ua. Amount in thetreasury. $434. Tax Receiver Burko promised

to furnish nml !!.,,,l,,
mended that tho salaries and hills lie paid asthoy fall due.

On the subject of exemption from the tax
on school bonds, as brought up at tho lastmeeting through a representative of John
W. Stokes Lodge No. 515, 1. O. O. F., the
committee asked more time to consider thematter, secretary ilanna read a letter bear-lo- g

upon the same subject from Plank Bidire
Lodge No. 880, 1. O. O. F.

The Finance Committee n.nn.i
on tho 189S tax duplicate : Valuation, $2 488
907- Tax rate forschools, 11 mills, $23 503 73J;

uuuuiug purposes, sj mills, $0 49 ail-fo-

library purposes, J mill, $1,293.41 jftotai
amount of duplicate. 30,350.39.

Director Dove, referring to a part of thereport made by the truant officer, asked iftho school toaeliera !iiIut..IuI uuiuiug an en-
tertainment for the benefit of the poor.Superintendent Cooper replied that thoteachers had discussed the matter, but arrivedat nothing definite. Some of them don't feel
inclined to undertake 11. o to.i-- i.i. 1,uu year, uo--
cause it helps to break up the schools to acertaiu extent. If one I. v .
talent only will be invoked, as outsidetalent costs too much. After the entertain.
mont given bv tho latter tit .
ago tho committee bad a surplus of only $0
tfn8ntyear' wiUl nomo ta,ent the surplus was
t300 As soon as the comtultteo had themoney In hand mauy people wanted to get itout of the fund and a loop hole was crestedfor keeping children out of school. Iu two
or three schools about 60 per cent, of thechildren were sudnVnlv v,,.,.i ...1.1 .

'J bUUCS.W course, in many cases, children needed
OUUVSi

Solicitor Burke arrlire,1 sl,n.n i.
journmeut and said be was prepared to give

un mo staie iai question if tho'""' luciineu io receive it. He wastold the adjournment would be deferred, andhe then stated thnt lie ii,lur.t. i- - OwlUO ut meschool bends contained a clause requiring theBoard to pay the state tax and ho did not"" which ot mo bonus tlio parties ralilncthe question held.
Secretary llinm rei.iLui n,.t n. , . ...

question did not contain the clause, where-upo- n

the solicitor stated that In such casesthe Board has no riaht to pay the state tax ;that it has no right to pay what it has notagreed to pay,
Director Martin asked If the Hoard hadany dlwjtetiou In the matter and could pay

...o a ii a promise naa been made to do so.or would It bo against the law to pay tho tax.
To this Mr. Burke .renlle.1,. . . ll,o....... .1.....iu umniii i

oanuot legally pay the state tax on tbo bonds

"". v mo uiuo me oonus were Issued, It
agreed to pay It, and there must lie a clause
in mc uouus luemseivo i'Uo lltnrd will bo
stlblect to surcharge If It ivivi tl,n tu, i., ,i,..
absence of such a clause.

Help uora.es to Those Who Taka
Bed Flag Oil for sprains, burns, cuts. At

uruuier iiros., drug storo.

Notice to Jr. O. V. A. M.
Notice Is herehv tltut n ti..u..lul

ing of Maj Jeuuiugs Council No. 307, Jr. O.
V. A M., will be held ou Saturday tbo 4th
iust . at 12 o'clock sharp, to attend the fuueral
of our deceased member, John B. Eisenhart.
Members of sister Councils invited to atteud.
By order of

Alfred Biciubps, Councilor.
Attest ; G. D. Stebseh, ft. S. 3t
Only one remedy (n the world that will at

once stop Itchiness of the skin In any part of
the body; Duan's Ointment. At any drug
store, ou cents.

Choice selection of in n ia v- -i

wedding rings. Ot kin's. 120 S. Main Stk tf

MAX LEVIT S.

Gentlemen,
Are you
wanting
a stylish

Hat?
right up
to date,
for little
money.

Having the styles and goods we
can give you perfect satisfaction.

MAX LEVIT
HATTER.

Formerly at 15 East Centre Street.

Neiswenter's

LIVERY and

BOARDING
STABLES.

Best equipped stables in
this region. Conveyances of
every description always at
your service. Horses for all
kinds of purposes with a fine
selection to choose from. All
safe and reliable.

NEISWENTER'S

Livery and Exchange Stables.

Furniture !

Parlor Suits,
Chamber Suits,
Diningroom Furniture,
Fancy Rockers,
Sideboards and
Cheffioniers,
Parlor Tables,
Writing Desks and
Book Cases,
China Closets.

For the best Furniture of all des
criptions at Dottom Prices go to

M. O'NEILL,
100 Q. Main St.

Furniture Dealer and Undertaker

SPECIALS !

FOR THIS WEEK ONLY.

Big Reductions in Overstock of
Glassware, Graniteware,

Lamps, Etc.

Pretty Vase Lamp 66c., was 98c
Matches 5c. adoz., was 10c.

Glass Fruit Saucers ic, was 3c
Glass Salad Bowl 5c, worth 10c
Glass Water Sets 56c, was 98c

See our big display In window with
prices plainly marked. We are sub-e- ct

to run out of some goods, and
only a limited quantity to one cus.
tomer.

GIRVIN'S
Roj C. Rtibrtght. Mgr. 8 South Uilirtt


